
Church Connection 6th November 2022 
 
Hi Church, 
As an intergenerational Church family, it has been wonderful to see brothers and sisters in Christ, across all 
services and ministries spending time getting to know each other, not just at Church but through other 
events such as Guess Who’s Coming to Dinner and the Church Picnic. I’ve loved seeing the interactions our 
parents, carers and grandparents have with the children and teenagers within our church community. 
As a parent of a teenager and soon-to-be teenager, walking alongside our children, nurturing their faith, 
and encouraging their own unique discipleship journey can be both rewarding but also challenging.  
Over the past few years, I have noticed a greater focus on nurturing the mental health of both the children 
and the parents/carers of kids and teenagers. Parenting can be difficult. It is often difficult to know what 
are typical and healthy behaviours of children and teenagers and how to identify unhealthy patterns and 
behaviours that may require additional help. Sometimes it can feel lonely or daunting trying to parent and 
care for kids and teenagers, not knowing where to go for help or support. 
To help parents (like myself), carers, grandparents and anyone who has the opportunity to interact with 
kids and teenagers, our Church is holding its first Parents / Carers Dessert Night.  
You are invited to join us for a kid-free night where you can connect with other parents. A guest speaker, 
Fiona Gardiner from Baptist Youth Ministries, will come along to chat about Parents and Youth Mental 
Health. 
Gain some tools to support yourself and your kids with their mental wellbeing. Child minding will be 
available. 

When: Wednesday 16th November 2002. From 7:15pm to 9:00pm 
Where: Springwood Baptist Church 
Cost: Free!! Hot and Cold Drinks and Dessert provided 
RSVP by 9th Nov using this link: https://tinyurl.com/ParentsDessertNight 

Contact Church Office or steve.krimmer@springwoodbaptist.org.au for more info. Please invite anyone 
and everyone to come along to this special evening. 
In Christ,  
Steve Krimmer | Ministry Intern 

  

In Person Church Services:  8.30am, 10.30am (with Kids Church), 4.00pm & 6.00pm. 
This Sunday, Steve Callan will be preaching at our services from Mark 2:23-3:6 on “Sabbath Rhythms”.   

Communion is on this Sunday.   

 

Online Church  
Our 10.30am service will be live streamed this Sunday and will also be available for playback shortly after 

the service on our YouTube channel: https://www.youtube.com/c/SpringwoodBaptistChurch 

The link for this Sunday’s service is:   https://youtu.be/r89p1r4Fz28 

 

Mission Partners 
Pauline Golder: Pauline’s first week of teaching went well, though the temperatures of 38-40C draining to 
be on her feet 6 hours a day after sitting in front of a computer most of the last few years! In this highly 
traditional country it was great seeing some female bible school teachers actively participating in the group 
work, discussions, and giving a morning meditation. The hasty changes to include translation and break up 
into languages for group exercises seemed to work (only advised of an additional 25 non-French speakers 2 
weeks beforehand), and participants were enthusiastic at the possibility to gather together at a national 
level to discuss burning issues in their teaching. There were hopes for continuing training in the future.  
She is currently where she used to work, has sorted out all her stored belongings which went to local 
needy projects, with a workshop on online teaching in a more urban environment before moving on again 
mid-November to an international theological education conference. She appreciates your prayers and will 
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be able to share about some of the heartbreaking living circumstances of local believers due to dangers 
when she returns. She also would appreciate prayers for the best way to transport home some remaining 
files and books for her continuing ministry, as with her stopover additional baggage fees are an expensive 
option. 

From Ned: Over my time on home assignment (since November last year) I've had the opportunity to 

reflect and assess where to next. Thank you for joining me in asking for clarity - God has answered! 

He made it clear that Australia is a good place to stay for a time, to recuperate and regroup. He made it 

clear that ministry is still a good option for me to keep going in. And he made it clear that ministry amongst 

university students would be a great place to use the skills and passions He's given me. 

So I checked out a few options with AFES (Australian Fellowship of Evangelical Students). I have been 

appointed as a Staff Worker with a group called "Credo" at UTS in Sydney. I'll begin in that ministry in 

January 2023. That means I'll resign from CMS in January 2023, finishing up just after Summer School. I'm 

looking forward to serving with CMS until then. 

Please join me in thanking God for this new opportunity to serve Him and His people! I'm excited to see 

what He does! 

I'm also looking forward a couple of years and praying that God would open the doors to head out into 

cross-cultural ministry with CMS once again. So please pray with me that God would go before me over the 

next couple of years, guiding me to go on the path he's laid down (and you could pray that path is still 

cross-cultural mission). 

From Kath W:  Thanks so much for all your prayers and support in so many different ways as I finish up this 

season in Australia. I leave Australia on the 6th November. I arrive in Chad on the 8th Nov and will then be 

in the capital for a week or so getting things organized. Please pray as I return to Chad to a new location. 

Praise God for good times with family, friends and supporters during the home assignment. Praise the 

opportunities to do some courses to be better equipped for ministry. 

Blue Mountains Fusion: Our brekky club’s juice supply is running low.  Apple juice seems to be the 
favourite.  When you do your food shopping, please remember us and purchase extra juice. There is a 
collection box just outside the church office. Thank you for your help, your donation keeps our running 
cost down.  
 

Creative Spaces Upcoming Events 
• Wreath Making 

As part of our Christmas celebration, Libby from Agape Floral Design will be teaching a wreath 
making class! 
Thursday 8th December 9.30am at SBC 
Cost: $50.  
Deposit of $20 is due Thursday 10th November. Full payment required Thursday 1st December 
For more details, contact Emma Clark 

• Christmas Lunch 
We would love to bless you with a light lunch to celebrate the gift of Jesus and the friendships we 
have at Creative Spaces. 
Thursday 8th December 
RSVP by 10th November – let us know of any dietary requirements. 

 

Pinecones for Playcentre 
Playcentre is after a bunch of pinecones for a craft activity. If you have any, or know of a tree we can raid, 

we would be very grateful. Please contact Beth Purdy or let the church office know.  

 

Macquarie Cottage Counselling 



Well-Being Space for Women.  

A 6-week group to support women around life changes, anxiety and depression, stress management and 

self-care. 

Mondays 10am – 12noon 

Commencing 7th November – 12th December 

Featuring mindfulness, art therapy and other fun activities for strength, resilience and positivity. Learn 

helpful strategies for calm and balance amidst the challenges.  

Facilitator: Monika (a new student on placement). 

Cost: donation for morning tea 

For more details, phone 47514154 or InquiryMCCS@gmail.com 

  

Springwood Fair Trade Fair 
Choose fair trade products to help create a brighter future for millions of farmers, workers and their 

families in developing countries. 

Saturday 12th November 

9am-2pm 

Springwood Uniting Church, 4 Lewin St, Springwood 

 

Offerings 
Thank you everyone for your faithful commitment to giving.  
Please remember that you can give online at BSB 032837 and Account 860172. If you want to continue to 
use cash, there is an offering box at the back of the church. It can also be given at the Church Office.   
 

God bless you all and stay safe.  
From the Pastoral Team (Phil, Steve C, Annie, Barbara, Mark, Mariel, Stephen K)    
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